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uavor Straw Says He Will

Measure Without
Common USUI uiauot;.

1 1,, j.I nn'r.,,.,--
OBJECTS

. m.iT im itU llivic uimn iiv 1 1

Another Special Meeting of

COUnCII weuiiuauay uvoii- -

ing to Discuss It.

..ii.. n.ri nf lnat ovonlnc's
JloVof tho Mnrshflold city coun- -

ft meeting to conaldor tho South- -

Pacmc's. application for n fra.
! forth a docldodly Uvoly dlacuoolon

of tho situati-

on
ud Bomo now pIibbob

No doflnllo action was takon
utll after miunigiu. aj
eeet again Wodnoaday night to dls- -

COHlt. .. ...... -- ...... ,i..
Among tno anuom imvui w.uw

ten brought out last night woro:
I u,yor straw announced ho would
I veto a franchlBo that did not contain
1 1 common usor ciauso.
i n t Minis obloctod to nutting In
jmalrcment that road hotweon hero

ml Eugeno uo in upiu "
tun four years.

Councllmon oxprcBB dosirato hnvo
both lines on Front ntroot but City
iltornoy Ooss la unauio to nnu pro-tlil-

to roaulro Tormlnnl to ubo
c:e ildo of stroot and allow S. P.
ether ildo. .. . .

Dlicoror Tormlnnl Hallways rrnn-ttl- ii

may also shut Southorn Pacific
cf Broadway.

Object to Tlmo Limit
Tnw.riU fhn latter 011(1 of tllO loillt

rMtlnr. tho dlBCUBBlon IIBSlimod ItH

eoit Important pIuibo. Ono clniiHo
of the franchise mudn it a condition
Hit tho Southorn 1'acltlc wan to uho
tie track for which thoy nro asking
lie franchlso In Mnrshllold na an in-lij- nl

portion of tho lino from Coos
Sit to Euennn nnd that trains from
tent run In over It In a southerly

auction and to uugono run nortnor-1- ;
ottr It.
yr. Mlllla nhfnctod to thlH. Cltv

Attorney Goss oxplalnod that It had
m put In to itifluro tno soutnorn

iPiflflc mine thn ronil In pnnnnctlnn
Mlk IkMrvhrlilirn nml nnf mnrnlv linn
lit u a stub to roach North Bond. Uo
Jill It bad boon suggoated that tno
infk.rn Pnrlfln mtf)if nmn nrnnml
fci east ildo of tho Day and then
na us lino through town as merely

nsD to norm uonu.
, Mr. Mlllla Hnlil Hint Im rlliln't tlilnk
t itcessary as It was questioning

lie tood faith of tho Southorn Pad- -
Eta

Ur. Anas rnlnrtml Mini Minv u'nrn
krt questioning tho good faith of tho
pwnern racinc but that In iloaling
'lib S COrnnrnllnn nnlv whnt won In
i!lrV .n.1 ...lilt.. ,.A.... i tia nl.l- hum 1.IIIIU lUlMlll'M. 1IU Dillll I

n tho promises of tho Individual !

w jorgouon and tno corporation
juit wimt tlio contract required.

Mr. Mlllln ilni'lnrnil tlmt nnr-t- i n
fotlilon would provont tho franchlao
llng muster In Now York.
NtTOr Straw umntm! n Irnnw If flin

Mhtm PflrlDo illiint wnnt tlin!
srshfleld road uioroly as position of I

Bft FllPonn tin. n ...,ininn.l il.nl
Nchlso and Mr. Mlllls ropllod thnt!
f correct aud llnally said to lot It

Aaother provision ronulrod tho
apjr to proBocuto continuous J

"tructlon work from tho Coos Day
li beclnnllur horn rIy
uini. towards Uugeno.

r. Mlllls said this was unsatls-twr- y

as It might ho found hottor
0 tho construction f rnm thn Eii.

nVw Ulls way II0 8nld ,l wns
fight tfl Mrnvliln tm ontifltiimito

,or on tho lino between horo nnd
tl out that thoy did not want to
--vu io uo it from this ond, os- -

KUI7 Wlinn ll, ... i. i..i i i..,V. ""v.. IIIU 1YUIU I1UU IU UO

r,10 contractors who might find
r. ao " tno ther way.
vUncIlman Allnn rnmnrlrml thnt
ik. iWaB a lo,lK Wftya Qtt nn(l thaty bogan work horo, tho pooplo
iMi.know that thoy were really
asIderable nnnii'ne. .., i."'"""" ." ""i,

TOr Straw Himorlul tl.nf mnnu
"'SO U. A. Orillmm linfnn hn'llil.

,.0ut of nro and didn't got very

toV,nd lf Graham wns here ho
.i.. moro Hhornl franchlso

Mini
O0UUl0rn Pacific," roplled

or straw said that ho didn't
iioV,Vii.pSr t0 try to force tho
into,.i,n"n tins ona. Il0 8a,a
Mr . vanted a railroad andiot
traein t0 BoU BUPPes to

Coiintlim'o .i..lir na,,on saul tnat many
lid iLJ? Sothorn Paclflo might
MW ''"Bone to Mnpleton and

red ti 8 sMd that he waa not pre-ioi- sh

"Promise construction work
k 7 ,

g0 on this end at this
intended toate th

i "u,s on toe urwBi)
iSSJjJJlraplflly as possible
(Continued on page 4.)
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STREET WORK

Order Rebuilding of Elevated
RoadwayOther Council

Proceedings. '

The Mnrahflold City Council last
evening ordorcd City Engineer Old-lo- y

to propnro plana and specifica-
tions for tho rcconatructlon of Fourth
Btroot south from ContrnI Avenuo to
DonnoIIoy. Part of tho street wns
rocontly closod na being dangerous
It was first plannod to ropnlr tho
stroot but It was found to bo In such
condition thnt this was Impractical.

Mr. Qldloy waa also Instructed to
Rocuro tho grades and an ldoa of tho
coat of opening Fourth Btroot through
from Elrod south to tho rnco track.

Carl Albrocht and tho proporty
ownora on Commercial avenue ho-
tweon Fourth and Fifth wcro given
pormlsfllon to plank tho street In-

stead of paving It with hnrd paving.
This Improvement will connect up
tho hard pnvlng with tho elevated
roadway. It Is to bo dono by pri-
vate contract. Mr. Albrocht statod
that tho hnrd pnvlng at Fourth and
Commercial Ih nbout a foot below
tho established grade.

City Englncor Oldloy roportcd that
nftor n careful Investigation of tho
location of South Seventh atrcot near
tho High School, ho hnd fixed tho lo-

cation of tho old county rond. Ho
found that tho oaat lino of Seventh
street Is about two foot west of tho
ond of tho hard paving on Hall ave-
nuo and consequently that the Dalncs
proporty extends about thirty foot
over Into Seventh strcot. It makes
llttlo difference whothor tho old sur-
vey lino Is tnkon or tho corrected
soctlon lino Ih taken. In consequenco
tho council ordorcd tho rocordor to
tnko stops to collect tho assessment
for tho paving thoro at once.

Tho quostlon of repairing tho
Sovonth strcot brldgo was not derid-
ed. This was built by tho county
nnd It has long boon a mooted ques-
tion whothor tho city or county
should dofray tho oxponso of keeping
It In ropnlr. It Is llkoly tho city will
tnko ovor tho brldgo nnd tho bnlanco
of tho old county road for'street pur-
poses.

I). L. Rood roqucstcd that tho
council tnko steps to enforce tho con-

struction of a sewor In South Marsh-fiel- d

nlong Ilrondwny holow Hall avo- -

nua. Ho trlod to hnvo it uuiu uy
nrlvulo contract but soino of the pro- -

norty owners would not agrco to It.
To council will act on It nt the noxt
meeting.

W. U. Douglas for C. A. Johnson
ontorod n nrotest against paying an
assessment for tho construction of
tho West Mnrahflold Sower. Ho

clnlmol that six lots In Hlock S, In
Western Addition, woro too low to
bo benefitted Dj :no sowor. Tho city
in trvlnir to enforco tho collection
of tho nssossmont. Mr. Douglas

to pay ono-four- th tho assess-

ment to sottlo It. Tho mnttor was
roforrod to Councllmnn Merchant,
Copplo nnd Ferguson.

F. K. Allen reported thnt ho and
Councllmnn Copplo had decided thnt
tho chicken yard In Codar strcot,
North Mnrshflold, was not the nuls-nnc- o

thnt somo hnd claimed and
thought It was nil right to leavo It
alono for tho prosont.

Trlhbpy Wants Knlse.
George Trlbbey Inst evening pre-

sented a written resignation ns

olectrlcal Inspector. Tho council nt
first rofused to accept It unless ho

resigned as plumbing Inspector and
building Inspector, holding that ono

mnn should fill tho throo positions
In order to mnko thorn pay a salary.

Mr. Alien suggostod thnt the Inspec-

tor bo put on a flat salary. Mr.
c,ni,i im thnucht tho oloctrlcal

Inspector should bo bettor paid. Fin

al y tho matter wu r"v" '" "r
lighting committee to seo If some

scheme T could not be devised to pay

tho Inspector more.
Tho council ordered warrants

drawn for 160 for ' wftng sun-po- rt

of tho band and tno

,,bThT city treasurer wns ordered to

pay 11.050 Intoroet on the cltyo
bonded Indebtedness.

PKXSiox inrjj akke os

Will Ho An Increase Averaging J22,- -

000,000 Year for Five
(By Associated Presa to Coos Bay

Time.)
..nv-iH- n n . Mav 7.

Thrwirt of the conferees of the
on the gen- -

two houses of Congress

" VrTW 00 In" ffi

reach 35,000,000.

ROOSEVELT IS AHEAD l IRYLAND

"Maryland, Oh My Maryland,"
is uoioners song roaay
Clark Beats Wilson in Pri-

mary. '

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

BALTIMORE, Md., Mny 7. Col.
Roosovolt today clung to tho sixty-si- x

delegates to tho Btato convention
which tho Maryland presidential pri-
maries gavo him yestorday nnd al-

though this is but ono moro than
tho majority necessary for control
and tho returns In many counties nro
Incomploto, enough havo boon rccolv-o- d

to establish his victory ovor Taft.
Tho democratic returns nro Incom-
ploto but tho conclusion Is that Clark
litis 72 delegates, Wilson 44 nnd Har-
mon 4 with 9 votes from two coun-
ties still unsottlod. Thoso cannot
chango tho results.

Tho Democratic primary returns
with flvo precincts missing, give
Clnrkov81, Wilson 44 nnd Harmon 4.

HOOSKVHIT IS PLEASED

Plans to Mnko Trip to Ohio Next
Tuesday.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Bay Tlmos)

NEW YORK. Mny 7 "Maryland
wont right and I nm ploaBed, of
course, hut I havo nothing oIbo to
say," said Col. Roosovolt, who enmo
to his editorial offices from Oyster
Bay today. Roosovolt goes to Ohio
noxt Tuesday.

ONE COUNTY CLOSE

Tnfl and Roosevelt Ilodi Claim How-

ard County.
(By Assoclatod Pross to Coos Bay

Times.)
BALTIMORE, Md May 7. John

II. Hanna, chairman of tho Repub-

lican central committer and a Taft
loador, is not yot wllllug to conccdo
Roosevelt's victory In Howard coun

B
TO LEAVE

1
W

General Orozco Opposed to
Latest Government Set

Up in Mexico.

(By Assoclatod Press to tho Coos Bay
Tlmos.)

ESCALON. Mexico, May 7. Gen-

eral Pascunl Orozco has refused to
rocognlzo tho provisional govern-
ment established by Emlllo Vnsquez
Gomoz nt Juorez last Saturday.
Orozco, who I on a mnrch south-
ward, today tologrnphod domes
threatening him nnd his nssoclatcs
unloss they loft Mexico.

ESCALON. Mny 7. Orozco wns
193 mllos south of Chlhunhun today
nnd hut forty miles behind his

guard which It Is expoctcd
will within tho noxt 24 hours en-

counter tho big fedornl forco under
Gonornl Huerta, Tho creation of nny
civil govornmont prior to tho success-

ful termination of tho wnr hns per
sistently beon opposed oy uouunu v- -

ozco. In a tologrnm io uomoz, ur--

ozco doclared ho woum nnve uo
glad had Gomoz como Into tho robol
zono to work with him In tho Inter-
ests of tho revolution but tho Gomoz
government In Juarez was a thing ho

could not countenance Orozco con-

tinued southward today.

GUARD AGAINST DELAY ...
Coinmnmler nt Fort Russell Tnkt-- s

Precautionary Measures.
(By Associated Pross to The Coos

liny nmoNi
WASHINGTON. D. 0., May 7.

Tho reported activity of Colonel Ar-

thur Williams of tho Eloventh In-

fantry In command at Fort Russell,
Wyo., In rounding up frolght cars for
tho transportation of troops to tho
Texas border Is said by tho Wnr De-

partment to bo duo to nothing moro
I. i.n.lnliln ilniilrn tn have his
troops In readiness to respond to any

call It Is pointed out thnt tho
troops at Fort Russell wero nearly a
fortnight on mir u " -
point to San Antonio during tho
mobollzatlon movoment last summer,
owing to lack of railway cars and
Col. Williams doos not Intond to bo

placed In that position again.

GETTING TOGETHER

(By Associated Press to Tho Coos
Bay Tlmea)
...... 1 Htntlln Vns- -

mioz Gomez admitted merely tho

port of fiction with the latter. Tho
by Pnscual Orozco, Sr.,S of the rebel military chief, of

position In tho Gomez cabinet has
a

semblance of authority to thegiven
government here. Develop-

ments
Gomez

today indicated that though
Orozco bad invited Gomez across the
border, he had not expected an.im-

mediate assumption of civil .author-

ity by Gomes.

ty, whore the Colonol got n majority
of 80 votes, togothor with three del-
egates, which gives RoobovoU CC to
Taft's 63. Roosovolt people sny
Howard county Is auro for

CONVENTION IN WASHINGTON

Primary Delegates From Seattle Win
nt Wnlln Wnlla.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Tlmca.)

WALLA WALLA, Wash., May 7.

Tha credentials commlttco of tho
Democratic Stato Convention voted
enrly this morning to scat tho King
County delegation selected at tho
county primaries and voted down
tho proposals to seat tho "Hand-picke- d"

delegation nnd to scat both
delegations, giving cncH dologato
half voto each'. s

Tho victory of tho Wilson forcos
boforo tho commlttco la crodltod to
Gcorgo F. Cottorlll, Mayor of Soat-tl- c,

who made tho main argumont
for tho primary dologatlon. Ma-

jority and minority roporta of tho
commlttco wcro vigorously dobatod.

Tho resolutions committoo, which
was bollovod to havo completed Its
work last night, mot again today and
discarded tho platform It had
framod. Thoy havo proparcd n sot of
resolutions favoring loglBlatlon of
tho most progressive sort. Tho reso-
lutions ondorso tho Inttlatlvo nnd ref-

erendum, tho recall, tho presidential
primary, publicity of campaign con-

tributions boforo oloctlona and tho
abolishment of tho circle, nt tho hond
of tho ballot. Tho resolutions favor
a non,-pnrtls- election of all county
officers, tho Oregon plan of electing
United States Sonatora, n graduated
Incomo tax law, n corrupt practlco
act, tho placing of a limit on tho sum
any Individual may oxpond In aocur-In- g

election to any offlco. A law to
compel nowspapors- - to fllo lists of
their bond and stockholders also Is
advocated.

HOLD

IN

TROOPS

READINESS

War Department Issues Orders
for Men to Be Ready for

Quick Response.
(By Assoclatod Pross to Coos Bay

Tlmca.)
WASHINGTON, May 7 Tho war

department hna Issued orders that
omcors bo In Blmllnr position to that
given other commandments two
months ago, nnmoly to havo troops
rendy for nny omorgoncy. It 1b

that thoro la uo chnngo In tho
Mexican ultuatlon.

FLOOD STILL

HAD IN SOUTH

Mississippi and Louisiana to
Suffer More From the

High Water.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
NEW ORLEANS, May 7. Cltlzons

of tho Hood menaced district of Now

Orleans wore choorod today by a
bulletin of tho wonthor huroau which
lowered tho previous estimate of tho
flood stage that this city must fight.
Thn nrmv men who oro working to
strengthen tho dykes will not coaao
their vigilance, howovor, Tho maxi-
mum atago of the foreenst for Baton
Roguo and tho Intervening cities was
raised In tho bulletin. Tho fight to
hold tho mld-Btat- o lovees cannot bo
rolaxod. Scores of rofugeos who
woro brought to Morgansoa In relief
boats early today say hundreds moro
are to bo takon from tho flood pris-
ons. A majority of thoso porsons
who Ignored tho warnings aro so far
back In tho country that thoy could
not bo communicated with. Roporta
from tho flood districts aro hardly
moro oncournglng today than yestor-
day. Tho rescue work continues and
the refugees camps aro receiving ovor
increasing population. Tho distri-
bution of food and shelter tonts con-

tinues under the direction of tho Btato
nnd government authorities but
thero are hundreds of porsons who
nro in dlro need.

Tho Ladle' Aid of tho Methodist
church will have a chicken twuale
Sale Wednesday afternoon at tho
church kitchen. Tamales on sole
alter four o'clock. . .

A TUItKJSII BATH will do you
GOOD. PhoBt SI 47.

PRESIDENT TAFT WILL MAKE

SAIS

I E

HARD CAMPAIGN IN OHIO

VSWWkrN-ASSthA-

PROJECT

SGHEM E

Oregon and Southern Railway
Held Up As Stock Selling

Proposition.
Printing a sorlcs of lottors that

would Indicnto that tho Oregon nnd
Southorn Railway, tho project of J.
Arnold Doylo and others to build n
lino from Rosoburg to Coos Bay and
olBowhoro Is ono that would tnako
J. Rufus Walllngford turn groon with
envy, tho Rosoburg Nows brands It
as moroly a stock soiling proposition.

Tho story Is In conformity with ad-

vises Tho Tlmos rocotvod rocontly.
Tho lottora toll about plans to got
bonuses In Rosoburg, Mnrshflold,
Port Orford, CreBcont City and oth-o- r

polntB. Tho Nows prints tho fol-
lowing Introduction to Its story nnd
ono ot tho dozon or moro lottors with
it follows bolow:

"It npponra that tho Oregon and
Southorn Railway was organlzod In
tho 8tato of Washington ns a corpor-
ation but it novor hns filed with tho
Socrotary of tho Stato ot Oregon Ha
Intontlon to do business In this stnto.
J. Arnold Doylo, who Is president of
tho road, stated In nn lntorvlow with
n roproBontntlvo of Tho Nows that
tho company would fllo this Intention
Just na soon ns it was roady to do
business In tho Stnto. Aftor tho or-

ganization in Washington, Doylo nnd
Ida nssoclatcs wont to Modford, Oro.,
nnd trlod to do business thero. Thoy
had lottor hoads prlntod on which
tho ofllcors nnmeB appeared. Tho
nlllrnrH wnrn J. Arnold Doylo. Prcsl- -

dont; II. M. Fnrron, Vlco-Prosldo- nt

nnd uonornl Mnnagor; uoorgo uou-fro- y,

Troasuror; and Goorgo B, Boob,
Unnrntnrv llnilnr till) Words "OrO- -
gon and Southorn Rnllwny" npponrs
In rod lottors "Tno iJiecino wny.
Tho dato lino la Modford, Orogon.

"Tholr gonornl couusol wns nn at-

torney who lives In Seattle Thoy had
much corrospondonco that conBtl-tuto- a

tho lnsldo history of this rail-wn- v

Tim N'nwH hns tho original
lottors and prints thoso that will bo
ot Intorost to Its reauors.

"A lottor dated nt SpoKnno,
24th, 1912, nnd signed H. M. Fnrron

Wo nro wnlting for coplos of lottor
you woro to writo to Mrs. Forron nnd
Mrs. Forrondlnnl, so wo can wrlto
also and not conlllct with your lot-tor- s.

Mr. Mornn, of tho Moron Construc-
tion Co., who havo Just flnlshod a
largo ploco of work for tho Grand
Trunk Railway In Canada, havo
agreo to movo tholr outlltB to Roso-
burg nnd Mnrshflold and begin con-

struction work nt onco, for ton mllos
onch way out of each city.

Now, Mr. Doylo and I wish to In-

form you thnt If you wrlto tho Soc-

rotary of Mnrshflold and Rosoburg
Commercial Clubs, having thorn do-po-

20 por cont of tho $100,000.00
bonus at onch town wo put up, In tho
banks of tho respoctlvo towns, sub-

ject to our chock, by vouchor systom,
wo can hogln construction work
within tho noxt ton days or as soon
as monoy Is In tho banks. Of course
you understand, you aro not to toll
thorn how many mllos wo nro going
to build, simply toll thorn wo aro
going to build tho road.

This contracting company will do
tho work at bod-roc- k prlco and thoir
nnolnnni nml Mr. Mltcholl. wllO llOS

been appolntod our chlof onglnoor,
havo agreed to osumaio oacn uuy u

work high onough so that monoy can
bo furnishod you to go oast to obtain
linnklnir nnd nlaco bonds and nlso
pay our uxponsos wnuo construction
work Is going on.

Wo nro arranging to obtain monoy
onough to try nnd meot you In Port-

land not later than Tuesday. Will
havo Mr. Moron with ub, also Mr.
Mitchell.

Kindly got nftor thoso socrotnrlos
of both towns by lottor nt onco, or
wlro, and advlso us tholr answer nt
onco, so wo may show this to Mr.
Mornn and ho will nrrango to ship
his matorlal down thoro boforo ho
leaves.

Now you understand, Mr. Moran Is

not advancing any monoy nnd this
schomo will keep tho company con-fln-

among tho samo raon it is now
amongst, but this bonus will bo suffi-

cient to guarantee tho work that thoy
do, ond nlso put us In shnpo for
backing nnd floating of bonds and
selling stock, as ovorythlng will bo-gi- n

moving ns soon ns construction
work actually starts and It shows tho
people that wo mean business, so
please attend to this at once, and I

think now things are In bettor shape
than they havo boon In the, past and
It will only be a matter of a fow
weeks until there will be plenty of
mnnnv in th trnflgurv. If these ar
rangements can be made at Rosoburg

Determines On Fight to a Fin
ish for control ot his

Home State.

PLANS TO DELIVER
MANY ADDRESSES THERE

Will Continue Tour Until With-
in a Few Days of Pri-

mary Election.
(By Associated Pross to Coos Bay;

Times.)
CINCINNATI. Mav 7. Tho nowa

of tho RoobovoU victory in Marylnrul
moans a fight to a flntBh In Ohio, ac-
cording to tho frlendB ot Taft. Tho
president will spend moro tlmo cam
paigning in Ohio Mian no uiu in
Mnryland, whoro ho spoko only dur-
ing ono day. Prosldont Taft Is spend-
ing tho dny horo In rest. Iio will re-
turn hero shortly for n stnto-wld- a

campaign which will wind up only A
few days beforo tho stato primaries.
Taft thon proceeding to Now Jersey
which gives her opinion to tho prosl-dontl- al

candidates ono wook nftor tho
primaries horo, which occur Mny 31.
Tomorrow Taft starts north on a six-

teen hour trip that ends In Columbns
tomorrow night. Ho will make
fnnrtnnn nruinnhnit ilnrlnir tlin llnv.
Tho President was said today to not
bo discouraged uy iioobovoiib vic-
tory In Mnryland.

THE SHRINERS

ON THE SANDS;

Members of the Order of tiro
Mystic Shrine Visit

Beach Cities.

I By Associated Proes to Coos Bay
Times, i

LOS ANGELES, Call.. Mny 7.
Tho flrat mooting of tho Imporlal
Council In connection with tho thirty-eigh- th

nnnunl conclavo of tho ordor
or tho Mystic Shrlno, now bolng hold
horo opened today. Aftor todny'u
meeting of tho Council nonrly all tha
Shrlnors loft for Sunta Monlcn, Ocean
lnvl nml ntlinr tinnnh rltloa. thin lin
ing "Roach Dny" for vlaltors at tho
beach cities.

NEW BODY

IE.
OF

CHURCH

Court of Appeals Considered by
Annual Conference at

Minneapolis.'
(By Associated Pross to Coos I!,ay

Times.)
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn,, Mny 7.

Whothor thoro shnll bo formod an-oth- or

body of tho Mothodlst Episco-
pal church to bo known as tho court
of nppoals will bo docldod lato today.
Practically tho entlro oarly bobbIou ot
tho gonornl conforenco In aesslon
horo was given ovor to a discussion
of tho report of tho commission on
judicial proceduro nppolntod four
years ago. Tho quostlon of estab-
lishment of such nn organization han
been boforo tho gonornl conforonco of
Mm diiii-pl- i rnr nnii'Henll v n century.
Tho commlBslon in tho roport rond to
day rocommonucu mo ohiuuubiuuuui.
of such n body with power to hoar
and dotormlno all appeals. Ab plan-no- d

tho court Is to consist of thrco
bishops, six ministers and six lay-

men choson by tho genornl confor-
onco,. Tho gonornl conforonco now
has powor to pass on nil cases. Tho
nftornoon session wns glvon ovor to
tho work of tho womon'a forolgu mis
sionary socloty.

and Mnrshflold. llorowlth copy of
their message nddrossod to mo:

"Wo can nsBiiro you u bonus
of $100,000 on your project pro-

viding good faith Is shown by
promoters. Wo also Inform you
mill company horo will furnish
you heavy tonnnge and nbsoluto
city rlghts-of-wn- (Signed)

J. Upton, Mnrshflold, Or."
Now yon enn soo thnt thoy moan

business, so bind them to It nt onco.
on 20 per cent basis down, as nbovo
mentioned,

II. M. FARREN."

HOWARD'S genuine MEXICAN?
TAMALES delivered any place In ihm
city until 13 O'CLOCK nt night.
They are HEADY to SERVE. Phono
898.


